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Carers Manchester Newsletter  
 

Wednesday 27 October 
We hope you are keeping well and staying safe. This week we harness the power of
music, and have details on saving money on your heating bills, a trip to Manchester

Museum and a new LGBTQ+ carers group.  
 

Questions? Worries? Call 0161 543 8000 Monday - Friday 10am - 4pm (except bank
holidays) and 10am - 6pm on Wednesdays. You can also use our online enquiry

form and take a look at our FAQs.  
 

If you would like to receive updates by post, send your name and address
to contactpoint@carersmanchester.org.uk to receive our quarterly newsletter or call

us as above. 

For carer emergencies please contact Manchester City Council’s out of hours duty
team on 0161 234 5001. 

 

www.carersmanchester.org.uk  @CarersManchester   @CarersMcr

Stay Safe this Halloween  
 

Halloween can be particularly scary for
people living with dementia, are
vulnerable and/or living alone.  
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Here is a no trick or treat poster you can
download from Gransnet which asks

people politely not to knock on your door if
you would prefer not to take part in the

celebrations this year.

Coronavirus Updates  
 

Vaccine Updates
 
12-15 year olds are now being offered a first dose of the Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19

vaccine as part of the national vaccination programme. They can have their jab either
at school or at a vaccination centre. Find out more here. 

 
Remember, if you are an unpaid carer you are eligible for a third Covid booster
vaccine 6 months after your second dose. Find out more on our web blog here. 

 
Call us if you have any questions on 0161 543 8000 (Mon - Fri 10am - 4pm).

Remember we are open until 6pm today and every Wednesday if you'd like to talk to
us at a quieter time or after work.

 

Covid-19 Helpline

Questions about Covid? Call Manchester’s free Covid helpline on 0800 840 3858
seven days a week from 9am - 5pm for help with booking vaccinations, testing and

self-isolating. Advice will be from the nursing team and a translation service is
available.

Manchester City Council have added a new winter web page including details of
Covid and flu vaccines, help with fuel bills and more. 

 
Guidance on Face Coverings  

 
We understand if you are concerned about the rising cases of Covid this Winter,
particularly when there is no longer a legal requirement to wear face coverings in

indoor settings or on public transport. 
 

However, the government recommends that members of the public continue to wear
face coverings in crowded and enclosed spaces where you come into contact with

people you don’t normally meet. Find out more here. 

LGBTQ+ Carers Group

Do you identify as LGBTQ+? Do you look
after someone? Join Gaddum and the
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LGBT Foundation at their friendly group
for LGBTQ+ carers on the last Tuesday of

every month from 6pm – 7pm. Meet
others, chat about a range of topics and
join in social activities, either online or in

person.

The next meet will be on Tuesday 30
November. Contact

keisha.tomlinson@gaddum.org.uk 
to sign up.

Playlist for Life – Harnessing the Power of Music 
 

Playlist for Life is a music and dementia charity offering free advice and support to
help families harness the special benefits of personal music for people living with

dementia.    
 

Over two decades of scientific research has shown that listening to a personal
playlist can improve the wellbeing of those living with dementia. Personal playlists

can: reduce anxiety, improve your mood, make difficult tasks more manageable and
evoke memories that can help families and carers connect. Playlist for Life offer free

support for families in the following ways: 
 

Free Helpline – To find out more about how personal music can help, book a call
with a trained volunteer who can provide advice and help to you get started. 

 
Free webinar – learn more about how music can help and how to get started making

a personal playlist for your loved one. No experience with technology required and
there is the option to stay on at the end to ask questions. Webinars run on first

Wednesday of each month. 
 

For more information and resources, visit the Playlist for Life website including
helpful ‘How to…’ videos. You can also email: info@playlistforlife.org.uk or call 

0141 404 0683.

Dementia Friendly Concert  
 

Enjoy a relaxed concert for families living

with Dementia and their carers, in the

beautiful surroundings of Hallé St Peter’s
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(40 Blossom St, Ancoats M4 6BF) on

Friday 29 October at 12pm and 3pm. 

  

Listen to some popular classics and meet

members of the Hallé in their 40-minute

informal, relaxed concert. At the end, you

can ask questions or have a chat with any

of the players. 

  

 Tickets are £3 and must be booked in

advance. Click here to book.

South Manchester Carers Survey Findings  
 

Recently we asked you to complete a questionnaire to give us your views on gaps in
carer support in South Manchester. As a direct result of your involvement, we are

going to offer a range of events for carers and the people you care for. Hopefully this
will give people the chance to get out and spend quality time together and with

others. 
 

We found that carers of adults on the autistic spectrum and those who support
people with substance misuse and addiction problems had no support services to

help them in their caring role. 
 

We will be arranging support groups for these carers where they can come together,
in a safe place, to meet, chat, share experiences, get information and, hopefully,

make new friends. Visit our web blog for more information on the findings and what
we are going to do next.

Stay Warm, Save Money  
 

Did you know that heating rooms make up
65% of your home energy costs? (source:

STEP Energy Advice). 
 

Take a look at this short video on using
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simple tricks to reduce your heating costs
at home. STEP Energy also have videos
on reducing bills when using hot water,

laundry appliances and lights. Click here
to find out more.  

 

Electricity North West Priority Services
Register 

 
Now that the nights are drawing in, you or
the person/people you care for may want
to register with Electricity North West's

Priority Services Register in case there is
a power cut in your area. 

 
If you or the person you look after are

vulnerable, registering will ensure
Electricity North West's welfare team will
keep you safe and comfortable until the

power is back on. 

Support for Black, Asian and Ethnically Diverse Carers 
 

Being a carer from a Black, Asian or ethnically diverse community can bring different
challenges that others may not recognise. Worries about discrimination may mean
you prefer to access support and advice via someone from your own community; or
may feel more comfortable discussing difficult or complex issues in your preferred

language. 
 

We’ve put together a new web page for black, Asian and ethnically diverse carers.
Details include a directory of services and organisations in Manchester where you

can access support. Click here to find out more.

Fancy a trip to Manchester Museum? 
 

Carers Manchester South have planned a
visit to the Museum for carers in South
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Manchester on Thursday 11 November
from 11am - 2pm. You will be able to

undertake and learn about Conservation
and collection care, as well as a sneak

peek behind the scenes. 
 

One carer said about a recent trip: "We
both really enjoyed the trip, and enjoyed

getting out and meeting other carers, after
being isolated for such a long time it felt

good to be out." 
 

Advance booking required. To book email
cmsouth@manchestercarersforum.org.uk

or call Steve on 07494 097 568.

North Manchester Carers Roadshow

If you look after someone in North Manchester you can come and see our team in
the North at our roadshow on Thursday 28 October between 10am and 12.30pm at

Heathfield Hall, Heathfield Street, Newton Health M40 1LF. 

Our roadshow aims to meet new Carers in North Manchester, find out your needs are
and ensure you know about the local Carers service in your carea and how to access

these.

We would also love to meet professionals that work in North Manchester too so
please drop in and speak with us if you are free on the day.

Advice and Resources

Manchester Young Carers 
 
From information and advice, pathways to
support or to explore all of the amazing
opportunities and work taking place with
and for OUR young carers in Manchester,
visit Young Carers Manchester. 
 
Mobilise 
 
A free online community for unwaged
carers including access to virtual cuppas
and daily/weekly emails. 
 

Contact - For Families with Disabled
Children  
(0808 808 3555) 
 
A helpline is for parents and carers in any
part of the UK with a disabled child aged
from birth to 25. 
 
Greater Manchester Mental Health  
(01204 483071)  
 
A 24/7 helpline for anyone suffering from
poor mental health and their carers. 
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We Are With You  
(0808 801 0750) 
 
A helpline providing support and advice to
people aged over 50 worried about their
drinking, and their concerned loved ones. 
 
Greater Manchester Bereavement
Service  
(0161 983 0902) 
 
Helps to find support for anyone in
Greater Manchester that has been
bereaved or affected by a death.  
 
Manchester City Council's emergency
duty team  
(0161 234 5001) 
 
A 24/7 phone line to report abuse, neglect,
or a vulnerable person at risk.  
 
Manchester Local Offer  
(0161 234 1946) 
 
Coronavirus information and advice for
SEND families, including education
updates, stuff to do, emotional wellbeing,
IASM helpline, and finance and benefits
- localoffer@manchester.gov.uk. 
 
Silver Line  
(0800 470 80 90) 
 
A confidential, free helpline for older
people across the UK. Open 24/7. 
 
Kooth - free online counselling and
emotional well-being support for children
and young people in Manchester 
 
Manchester Community Central - advice
and guidance including info on how to
volunteer with groups responding to
(COVID-19). 
  
BAME communities - information for
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME)
communities during the Coronavirus
(Covid-19) pandemic. 
 

One Education - Putting Children First 
(0161 276 0118) 
 
A helpline for parents/carers of children
and young people with Special
Educational Needs and Disabilities and for
Early Help professionals within
Manchester. Monday - Friday, 1pm - 3pm. 
 
Public Health England - update their
Coronavirus blog page daily. 
 
Buzz - Manchester Health & Wellbeing
Service - useful information, resources
and helplines around a wide variety of
mental health topics. 
 
Sign Health - BSL information on
coronavirus. 
 
CarersUK - advice and guidance for
carers.   
 
Doctors of the World - information about
COVID19 in a number of languages.  
 
Dementia UK  
(0800 888 6678) 
 
Free support from dementia specialist
Admiral Nurses. The Helpline is open from
9am - 9pm Monday - Friday, and 9am -
5pm on Saturday and Sunday. 
 
Women's Aid - women and children at risk
of domestic violence at home during the
coronavirus crisis.  
  
Greater Manchester Police - information
regarding the impact of Coronavirus on
areas such as: Courts and tribunals, visas
and temporary residents, funerals and
places of worship etc.

Network Members
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Please follow the below links to explore our network and find out more. If you would like a
network booklet with all our information in one place, please let us know via

hello@manchestercarersnetwork.org.uk 

African and Caribbean Mental Health
Services 
African Caribbean Care Group 
Alzheimer's Society 
Connect Support 
Gaddum 
Himmat 
Indian Senior Citizens Centre 
Lifted Carers Centre
LMCP Care Link 
 

Manchester Carers Centre 
Manchester Carers Forum 
Manchester Jewish Federation 
Moodswings 
North Manchester Black Health Forum 
Stroke Association 
Talbot House 
Together Dementia Support 
Wai Yin Society
Communities 4 All (Affiliate Member)
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